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A HOOSffiR CONGRESS.l\IAN'S PROPHECY 

~ mass meeting was held in Independence Square, 
Phtladelphia, on lltay 26, 1860, to ratiiy the nomina
tion of Abraham Lincoln and Hannibal Hamlin. One of 
the principle speakers was a congre-ssman from Indiana 
by _the na~e o~ William McKee Dunn, a graduate ot 
IndJana Uruvcrs1ty who also received a master's degree 
at Yale in 1835. The Lincoln National Life Foundation 
has recently acquired a copy of this rare pamphlet con· 
taining the address of Dunn. 

The subject of lllr. Dunn's remarks were entitled: 
The Repu.bliron Party and tiM R~publiMn Candidato{Q'r 
tho Prellidoncy. 

"MY FELLOW-CITIZENS: I am deepl;v Impressed 
with the significance of the popular cnthustasm demon· 
atrated here this c.vcning. This is the inauguration of 
tho great contest of 1860 in the city of Philadelphia and 
the State of Pennsylvania; and, follow--citizens, I am 
impressed with the idea that the result of the contest 
in Pennsylvania depends, in a great degree, upon the 
result in this city, and that the result of the contest in 
this State will most/robably be decisive of the struggle 
on the battle-field o the nation. U there be not In the 
great movement which now possesses the hearts of the 
American people some great predominating principle, if 
there be not some sense of outraged right, if there be 
not some deep conviction of wrong and corruption in 
the administration of the Government, I ask you what is 
the meaning of this excitentent and these popular demon· 
strations7 The nomination made at Chicago has struck 
the great popular heart. The people realize that the man 
whom the times demand is coming. They realize that the 
man who, s_Pringing from the body of tho people, has 
struggled hts way up through poverty, through all the 
difficulties and privations incident to the settlement of 
a new eountry

1 
to be the candidate of a new country, 

to be the candtdate of the great organization in opposi· 
tion to the Democratic party, must be a man of mark, 
must be a man of talent, must be a man of intc!grity, 
must be a man upon whom the great public trust can 
rest in security. (Loud applause.) . . . . 

"In Mr. Lincoln we have a candidate who comes not 
before you as the result of party machinations and party 
arrangements. Two weeka ago he was scarcely looked 
upon a& a possible candidate, not because he was not 
equal to the demands of the times, but because other 
names were more prominently before the rublic, and 
betnuse in his modesty, in that simplicity o character, 
which has ever distinguished him, he stood back knowing 
that when the public wanted him, the public would call 
for him. (Applause) It is such men who climb up to 
high position by daily struggle, with the eye always 
fixed upon that elevation, but tho men who go bravely 
forward in the discharge of the daily duties of life, with
out reference to what may be the effect upon their own 
advancement. Such a man is Abraham Lincoln or "Old 
Abe," as he is familiarly and endearingly called by his 
neighbors and friends. Out West, fellow-cltize.ns, we use 
that word old not as signifying uaged/' but as a word 
of friendship, and endearment. This man whom we com· 
monty call • Old Abe," is only fifty-one years of age. He 
is in the very prime of manly vigor, ready to take hold 
of the helm of State, and guide it with firmness in every 
emergency. (A voice. "Just like old Jackaon.") Yes he 
is of the Old Hickory stamp. He was trained In the same 
kind of achool as that In which General Jackson grew 
up. He was a Western pioneer. He grew up among tho 
b1g trees that stood thtck in the Western forests. His 
early struggles were with the giant oaka. But he tri
umphed over those giants of the forests as he has tri
umphed O\ler all the giant-S be has since encountered. 

(Applause.) Here Is a man who, in early life had no 
opportunitic.s of education; who, when be was n boy, was 
a common hired laborer to the farmers of his neighbor· 
hood. He was the son of a poor man, and had a family 
early thrown upon hint for support. In the woods of 
Indiana be went around helping his neighbors to roll 
logs, to raise their houses, to husk their corn, and took 
part with them in all the avocations of life. It was such 
an experience that made his heart big. His heart was 
first educated, and afterwards his head. (Applause.) He 
now stands an acknowledged leader ranking with the 
ftrst men of his State; and he will soon be recoguized 
as among the first men of this nation and of the world. 
(Loud applause. "Three cheers for 10ld Abe' .'•) 

'
11 heard some gentlemen inquire a while ago what 

kind of a statesman he was. Now there are some men who 
have an idea that nobody can be n great statesman unless 
he has been a great brawler before the people; that no 
man can be a great statesman unless he has been a long 
while in Congress-in my judgment. not a very good 
school in which to train our Presidents. {Laughter.) I 
tell you that in this nation our virtues grow up strongest 
in the country, on the fields, and in the shops. . . . . 

•'Wbat is Mr. Lincoln's position on another question 
which Is regarded as a matter of great interest in Penn
sylvania? How does he stand In regard to the protection 
of American industry? Fellow-eitiz.ens, a few days ago, 
a friend of mine remarked to me, that in 1844 he was 
down in the southern part of Indiana, making a speech 
for Henry Clay. While he was addressing a crowd, a 
stranger came in, and when my friend had concluded, this 
stranger was caJJed upon to speak; •and,' said my friend, 
'he made one of the clearest, fullest, most conclusive 
arguments in favor of Clay's great American s;.ostem 
that I ever listened to.' Who was that man, who, &lxtecn 
years ago, was supporting your interests 1 It was the 
S8me 'old Abe Lincoln.' He doc.s not assume a tariff 
guise today; be does not avow such principles now, to 
get votes in Pennsylvania, or in Massachusetts, or any 
other manufacturing State of the Union but for a long 
period of years he has been a tariff man from lrineiple. 
He is a disciple of Henry Clay. (Loud applause. He has 
borne the fla~ or Clay from county to county, rom dis
trict to distr~ct, all over the State of Illinois. In 1844, 
when Clay was a candidate for the Presidency, Lincoln 
was on the State electoral ticket, and no man in that 
contest did better, more hearty, more effec-tive service, for 
tho Sage of Ashland, than did tho man whom we now 
proudly present to you as our candidate for the Prcsi· 
dency. 

"Before I conclude these hurried and interrupted re
marks, I must call your attention, gentlemen, to an im .. 
portant circumstance connected witR Lincoln's nomina
tion. It is this. Since the organization of the old Whig 
party, no candidate opposed by the Democracy has been 
elected to the Presidency, unless such candidate bad 
been in some manner particularly identified with Indiana. 
We could not elect Clay, we could not elect Fremont, 
for neither of them had ever lived in Indiana or been 
identified with her history. But we elected General Har
rison, for he had been the Governor of Indiana Territory, 
and had fought the battle of Tippecanoe on Indiana soil. 
We elected General Taylor, for he had..JlS a major in 
the United States service, aefended our western border, 
and commanded our Indians volunters in the war of 1812. 

HAnd we can elect Lincoln, for we prepared him, in 
Indiana, when he was a boy, for the high duties of that 
responstble position. The road to the Presidency runs 
through Indiana, and 'Old Abe' is on it, far ahead of 
all competitors. {Applause.)" 


